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liairs wvhich were longer at each extrernity. A number of these larve ivere
collected and fed upon 1)ieces of carppt, and thieir transformiation~s carefuilly
wvatched until the disclosure of the perfect insect, wvhen it proved to be a
mnibler of that very destructive farnily of beeties known to Entomologists
as the Dermiestidoe. This insect, which proves to be a European species,
has probably beeni imported froin Europe ivith carpets broughit to New
York and Boston, at whiclh ports its destructive efforts first attracted
attention. l'le beetie, the pare-., of ail this mischief, is a very sniall one,
bèing flot more than one-eighith ôf an inch long, and one-twelfth of an
inch broad ; it is nearly oval, black, ivith faint red and white markings. lIt
does flot confine its attention to carpets, but wi]l eat any sort of woolen
goods, but does flot appear to injure those of cotton. lIn Europe it is
said to destroy furs, clothes, collections of animais, insects and plants, and
is sometiinies very injurious to leather. A more detailed description of

this insect and its workings, as furnislied by Prof. Lintner's observations
in lis recent 'lEnto-nological Contributions," wil1 be given in the annual
report of our Society. As this insect lias for soine time past been com-
mitting great ravages in Buffillo, N. Y., it is not likely that we shail be
long free froni it ; indeed it is altogether probable that it is already-in our
rnidst, although 1 arn not aware that it hias yet been brought under the
notice of any of our Entoniologists. Unfortunatl.ely it is a very difficult
pest to destroy. The ordinary applications, such as camphor, pepper,
tobacco, turpentine and carbolic acid, have, it is asserted, been tried with-
out success, and no effectuai ineans for its destruction hias yet been
devised.

Strange that so miany of our rnost injurious insects have been broughit
from E urope, and that Mihen introduced here they multiply to a far greater

extent than in their native home. This rapid increase doubtless arises
fromn the fiact that they have nuinerous parasites in the place of their
nativity wvhichi prey on thiem, and that these parasites are rarely irnported
wYithi thein, and hience it becomnes a question of great practical importance
-as to wvhether these parasites mighit not by special effort be introduced, and
thus materially lessen the losses wvhichi thiese scourges inflict on t'he coru-
munity. We are indebted to Europe for the Codling Moth of the apple,
Carlocapsa /'omlonlla ; the Currant WTorii, zeinaluis ventricosits ; the
Oyster-shell BIark Louse, Asfidiolts conch(/o-m's; the Cabbage Butterfly,
Pieris e-abma; the Currant Borer, i4gei tpuifornis; the Hessian Fly,

Cvidmia desrudtor; the Wheat Midgye, Diposis tritici; the Grain Wee-
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